The Future is Here!

1999-2000
Welcome to Tecumseh Middle School

'T99
Smile for the Camera

A Little Excited eh???

Where it began, continued, and ended for us Middle Schoolers.

'T00

Taking Some Notes?

No Room in the Class so we gotta work in the Hall.
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Mr. Clean's Twin!

Ouch!

Is that mold?

I love writing I.S.S. slips!

Is that your good side?

It's the kids isn't it?
The Many Faces of the Staff

How can we make these kids learn?

Where are my fries??

I have this problem...
Hello!

How Does it Feel to be Our New Assistant Principal?

Shouldn't You Be Working?

Hi Mrs. Baker!

Good Bye!

The Light....
Squishy!

What is she so happy about?
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The proud creators

What ya lookin' at, Edith?

Now *this* is how you make a graph.

"Do we have homework in..?"

Me next.

7th Grade

The proud creators
Hey, Dan!

7th Grade

Wake up, Jeni!!!
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BEST DANCER
ALICIA HARRIOT & TAYLOR CLEMENT

BEST HAIR
RENEE SORISE & JUSTIN MATSON

Nicest
Jesica O'Rourke & Josh Brainard

Best Smile
Kara Roden & Zach Williams

Best Dressed
Brianne Lee & Evan Keller

Most Unique
Melissa Paige & Alex Shively

Best Eyes
Jaci Micallef & Tyge Riley

Kid at Heart
Casey Kruse & Jarrad Williams

Most Athletic
Sara Grammes & Tanner Clement

Best Student

8th Grade Standouts

Most Artistic
ALLISON O'LEARY & SAM BAUMAN

Best Couple
Ngoc Yu & Alex Huff

BEST COUPLE
ZACH WILLIAMS & STEPHANIE BRADST

Best Flirt
Tiffany Terril & Kevin Dillon
8th Grade

Having fun in 8th grade!!
Beginning of the Year!

School isn't that fun.

AHHH!

Yeah, school!

We're ready for our close ups!

This is my good side.
19 Homecoming 99

MiniBus

The Tecumseh Indians!

The School Mascot?

The Group

Orange

The Three Musketeers

Black
We can’t smile any BIGGER!

© Nice hair Mrs. Hoover! ©

Mother & son, how cute!

Cell Projects!
Finished cell projects

Nice hair do's girls!

Happy birthday!

Wow! It actually worked.

D.A.R.E. to keep kids off drugs.
I think we are running out of desks.

Do you think they understand the problem yet?

School was so hard that we have to relax after!

Hey Blanket Boy!

Nice hair, lose a bet? Hey at least you'll make Mr. Bundas more comfortable.
Ho! Ho! Ho!

Very Interesting!

Listen Up!
I'm enjoying this, I really am.

1st Grade Activities

Don't get upset, Mr. Gibson!

Do You Mind???

~The Gang~
Just a second, I can't find my math book!

Hiding Mike?
Hi Drew!

*I really love this job*

*This Is As Good As It Gets*
Hello!

Surprise!

Hard at work in science

Like my locker?

What's so interesting?
Mr. Bundas's Mohawk

The Gang

Yuck!!

What are you looking at Angela?
I'm back!

Stop it! You're embarrassing me!

WELCOME TO EIGHTH GRADE

We'll be together like sho-dop-sha-wang-a-dang-a-du-wap-a-doobie-do!

Class of 2004

I put the “dare” in Adair!
So Many Activities So Little Time To Do Them

AJ you're so strong!!

What are you up to now?
Aren't we buff?

Pick me! No! Pick me!

Melissa, hard at work, like usual.

See! We're not skipping. We got our planners!
Before he was blonde!

Smile Big!

Hold Me!

8th Grade Activities

Pigging out?!
More 8th grade activities
A modern Picasso

Hola Amigos

Bonjour bon amis
Mr. Cross Country!

Got enough, Jay?

Exciting!

Yummy!

I like Gumbo!

What is she talking about?
Mr. Bough, the TMS Band Director.

The 8th Grade Band hard at work.

Isn't it fabulous how the faction of flutes frequently plays the fandango?

Have you tuned yet?

The dedicated percussionists.
Choir

Let's do the twist!

Singing makes me sooooo happy!!!!

Larry, Moe, ... and where's Curly?
We’re really faking it.

Lights, camera, action!!!
So many to choose from, so little time.

I think I know the answer!
2 EARLY IN THE MORNING?

NOW HOLD ON TO THE BALL THIS TIME.

Hey Jimmy!

Having fun?

ALL ALONE.

Spike it Willy!!!

I hate the paparazzi!
What are you doing?

You got to be quick to answer this question......

No pictures please!

Smile Lindsay!

Dr. Evil!

Working hard....

Hello!
So much to talk about!!

Another exciting year of fund raising!!

And the lucky one this year is Brandy Wiley!

Boy are we excited?
Can I borrow some $?

And what lunchroom are you from?

Chug, chug, chug!
This is REALLY hard!

Cancer Caused By AIDS

nice posters!

*PSI and SMOKE OUT*

PSI teachers

-learning about the spread of disease-
The executive board.

Seventh grade.

Mrs. Herman, the adviser.

Sixth grade.

Eighth grade.
Sure, I'll take your money.

Student Council Exchange Day.

Alison, quit sleeping and get back to work!

What's so funny about some pizza?
Mrs. Arnold helps protect the eggs.
Hard at work.

Look at my pretty carving!

Math Counts Math Counts

Does anyone know the answer?

Confused, Sam?

Say Cheese!
Helping Our Future

HELP US MAKE A DIFFERENCE
OCT. 23 - 9-11

Shopping for presents

Too many Santas... Not enough Reindeer

How many people does it take to wrap a present?

Leaf-rakers

Showing off our purchases

Look at all the food we collected.

Community Service
8th Grade Lansing Trip

The State Capital.

Laying on the glass floor always floats our boat!!

"Ya see it Shorty?! Do ya?"

Here's our Representative, Doug Spade!!

Busy at lunch, eh?

Check out the bus ride!
*Best Friends Forever*

Hey Mr. DJ keep playing my song for me.

Dance the night away!

Party Animals!
Cutest Couples

SMILE!

HOW SWEET!

HAVING FUN?

SAY CHEESE!

I think he likes me!

She can't resist me!
Where ya goin', Sam?

Stretch, Drew!

What's so funny, Bob?

V-I-C-T-O-R-Y!!

Carli and Shannon, 7th grade managers.

Mr. Gibson's serious side!
And the tip...

This is no time to be sitting down!

What do you mean, I'm out?

SHOOT!

The Huddle

Give me that ball!

Go Indians!

Sitting the pine.
7th Grade Boys Basketball

~The Team~

They shoot...

They score!!!
Here comes the dunk!

Come on group hug!!!

The "Master" at work!
7th Grade Girl's Volleyball

"The Team"

Get Ready!

GO GIRLS!
8th Grade Girls Volleyball!

Strike a Pose!

The Team

Ready Position

The Real Team!

Huddle - Up!
Drew buddy, your bed's at home.

"Hey Tino, whatcha think about....."

Yeah Hey There!
A closer look at wrestling!
Hurry up and take the picture!

Ahh! The sun is blinding me!

Tecumseh Cross Country

Say cheese! Ready, set, go!
Go Team!

Tecumseh Swimming & Diving Team

The Coach and his helpers: Amber, Deborah, Sarah, and Mr. Furstenburg

Step Up

Take Your Mark

GO!!!
The Staff

8th grade staff
1st row: Alison Hodgson, Jessica Wells, Kate Fisher, Wendy Hughes, Melissa Paige
2nd row: Tracy Thompson, Angela Harrell, Yvonne Sorcin, Kelli Buchheit, Allison O'Leary
3rd row: Jeremiah Fanasoo, Tiffany Tink, Zach Williams, Adam Schneider
4th row: Rebecca Evers, Rich Stroud, Jenny Creaswell, Brandie Hager

Watch your fingers Jason!!
1st row: Katy Mohr, Emily Williams, Koddi Austin, Danielle Brant
2nd row: Andrea Haralson, Kate Aber, Erin Little, Jason Walsh

The REAL Staff!
Don't cut their heads off!

Look at this picture.

Hard at work!